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The concentrated pathos of the last 
■ nfcno*. and the involuntary eigh 
which concluded it. touched the Bolici- 
tor. His mediated words of hanterine

I hid the paarl la
Fearful kat ■peak, but bent hia bend in aewet as

he left the room. He returned in hie 
pneetly vestments carrying the Bleeeed
Sncrsmvn* and attended by L mi«'« 
irrandfjther and the dumb Martin 
with tapers.

After the general confession followed 
the rite of Extreme Unction. Then 
the two old men kneeled by the bedside

In the bande of the dying man was 
the Rosary given him by L misa, upon 
which the old sacristan fixed hie eyes; 
aa he rose he pointed to it and said 
simply :

•Oh. that she may pray that I may 
soon follow her, and have a death like 
yours!’

Felix smiled, and presently in in
quiring tones said :

•Aunt Dora ?’
‘ She is very ill. The shock was too 

great for her when the General brought 
you hither in this sad condition.*

' Then give her my last greeting. 
Uncle Robert, and a thousand thanks '

* Uncle Robert, come near and raise 
me in yonr arms. Place your wounded 
arm under my bead I shall then de
part in peace. Give me your othe 
band. Thanks, deepest thanks.’

The last rays of the sun shone upon 
the wall of the churchyard. The birds 
sang in the trees, and the old sacristan 
rang the Angelas Felix raised bin 
wonderful eyes ami exclaimed :

• Uncle Rober, Uncle Robert! I am 
called r

These were hie last words. Hie eyes 
closed, a smile was upon hie lips, hi* 
hand held that of the old priest. His 
e-»ul floated away, prepared for el* nitty 
by repentance, confession, and a holy 
death.
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PIPE inwhdlssomsasss. 1« ordinary kinds,And snatch It back again. had better go up and see her She is 

not an heiress now—indeed, she will I 
have barely enough to live upon unless 
this cousin does something for her, ! 
which is doubtful.*

Edgar look the advice, and went up 
to the desolate greet house that same 
afternoon. Some commonplaces paeeed. 
and then that old, old story burst forth, 
which somehow always seems to me j 
far too ere red to be written out in de- ; 
tail on any authors scribbling paper. ; 
Edgar made a full confession, and no* 
in vain.

‘ The saddest experience of my j 
youth,’ he said, * came through min | 
placed confidence. Very early I vowed j 
that that mistake should in no shape, 
ever be mine; that nobody should ever ' 
throw fortune hunting of that kind in j 
my teeth. And yet1—with n smile <<f 
infinite content—* I am not certain. 
Kate, after all, whether lore would not 
have beaten me in the end.'

* I hope eo,’ the maiden answered i 
ahyly.
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* What .hall Joe do time P he eeked.
* Shun the danger, fight the tempta

tion, work harder. I cannot run away 
aa in other circumstances I might be 
minded to do ; my living lies in Brixby.

But yon can help me considerably in 
the struggle, if you will.’

•If How?*
* When you see me running any risk 

of a tete-a-tete with Mias Maekay and 
you can interfere, do so.’

* And make yon hate me for it ? I 
will not promise.’

* 1 shall not bate yon. I shall be very 
grateful. I must meet her frequently 
at the house of mutual friends. Yon 
will often be able to make me your 
debtor in the way l say.*

The route the pair had taken brought 
them at this point within the cordon of 
habitation* again With a few more 
words of less special interest they 
parted for the night. As Edgar’s tall 
athletic figure disappeared among the 
mingling shadows of tree and cottage, 
the lawyer turned and gazed for a
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longingly ;
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There was a sale at Brixby L »dg . 
and in due course one of the Lmcashir • j 
manufacturer’s sons, who had recently j 
married, came down and was installed 
aw his father’s representative.

Edgar Thornt m had arranged thiv i 
Kite should reside in London with hi a 
sisters until such an interval had j 
passed as etiquette prescriped. At the | 
sale he was not n large purchaser; and 
poor, as by comparison he had once ( 
styled himself, the hones he furnished 
wws one of the beat in the village.

Wedding and honeymoon were both 
over, Edgar had just
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Felix Holden rested quietly upon the 
pillows of the bed. The terrified ex
pression of hia face had disappeared, 
which had for p few days so greatly al
tered it, and peace lay upon the hand
some. but fallen away features.’

* Uncle Robert!'
• What do yon want. My Felix?’
• Why do you not sit where I can 

aee you?1
Then, after a panse, as no reply en

sued, the tick man continued :
‘ Pray eome and ait near me. Unci 

Robert. I should like during the short 
time which still remains to me to have 
you always before me.’

A trembling hand was placed upon 
the brow qpon which the ahadee of 
death bad already rested. But in 
spite of the request the infirm figure of 
the priest removed no nearer to the
b»l-

* What are you doing. Uncle Robert?*
* Oh, my G >d. 1 bardly know myself ; 

I think 1 would pray.’
• Will you give me my medicine?1
The trembling steps of the old man

approached the bed. but hi» Lm<la 
were so unsteady that be spilled tbs 
medicine upon the c un’erpane.

* Have you .my new» of the North- 
fleets? Is Gilbert yet out of danger?' i

‘ Thank God he ia improving, and ' 
sends every day with kind message* to 
inquire after you. From Northfleet I 
first beard of your sacrifice for Major 
Gilbert—Ob, Felix!*

• No words about that. Uncle R>bert. 
I only did my duty.*

‘ No' you did more than that.’
* Not more than my duty, for I had 

to make even the reckoning between 
Northfleet and Marinelli.’

1 Felix !’ cried the priest in surprise, 
* Felix, you know!*

‘ I know all Count Marinelli told 
me the whole upon his death bed

• My poor Felix ; but becalm—that 
is, if you desire to get well.’

The dark eyea of the doctor turned 
with an indescribable expression to the 
quiet and suffering countenance of the 
aged priest Town he hesitated a mo
ment, and then opening the light cove*, 
ing he pointed to hia sunken break! 
and said gently but firmly :

•As a doctor I cannot deceive myself 
It viDBOt be otherwise. Uncle, dear 
Uncle Robert, is this not tru*? Mj 
departure is not p»infnl for yon ate 
after the c mmuDKnions of Count 
Marinelli’—the word * father ’ never
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course of the neighborhood scarcely a 
day passed that Edgar did not meer 
either walking or visiting the one he 
had intended to avoid. To aay the 
truth, tie did not seek those meetings, 
still they occurred. On one occasion, 
especially, when he was paying a pro
fessional visit to the wife of a friend 
who was now convalescent, be found 
Kate seated on a couch in the drawing 
room enjoying a cup of Afternoon tea 
with his patient. He was asked t > 
join, and fancying he bad quite over
come his * fooish fancy ' to marry Kate, 
he did not hesitate to aooept the invi
tation.

Kate was remarkably bright and 
cheerful on this day, and not a word 
she uttered was lost on the doctor. 
Still he must not let the thought of 

wife again take

0 10 6 aft 41QUEEN SQUARECharlottetown, Dec. 24, 1888. 16 Moo
in from bis 

days round of visits, and was «landing 
at the window gazing out at the fast J 
falling snowflakes that foreboded a | 
white Chrielmaetide. Suddenly there I 
was a crash behind that caused both to | 
look round. A Persian kitten gambol - 
ing mischievously on the top of an 
escritoire had knocked down the pla* 
ter figure of an antique cup-heap-r 
The fragile article of virtu was broken 
in a dozen fragments, amid which a 
tiny silver key revealed itself.

' That is where the key of uncle"* 
Japanese cabinet went to, then,’ sail 
Kate | * the hand and arm of the imag. 
must have been hollow, and the key,
• >nce pot into the cup. slipped through 
into the interior.*

‘ Odd, certainly.’ aewered Edgnr;
* let us try if it is the one ’

He went out and fr>m the next room ' 
fetched a small iolsid cabinet of e*- , 
quieite workmanship. The key fitted 
at once

* I was sure ü wou'd. I knew i* ] 
again at first eight,1 asid the I idy. ' I* 
is fortunate we waited and did not 
trouble to force the box open; that 
would inevitably have spoilt it. I 
don’t suppose there is anythiug in the 
casket, though.*

* Oh, but there is!’ ejaculated Edgar, 
as at that moment he poised up the 
delicate lid and caught sight of a light
little roll at paper. Kate watched in 
silent surprise; Edgar slowly undid 
the bundle, a shrewd suspicion of what 
he bad found flashing up >n him and 
making hie pydipar|y prn;. white An
gers hot and beagling.

* It is your ancle’s real will, hie lent

41 10 49And one lonély autumn evening, 
while the old prirat kneeled by bis 
grave in the corner of the churchyard, 
a young c-'uple approached it. They 
were Margaret and her husband, who 
read with deep emotion the words 

• Felix Holden,’ inscribed on the cross 
over the grave

4 We will not disturb the good priest 
Margaret,' said Gilbert.

4 As you please ; but I should like to 
have a fl >wer from hie grave.'

At the sound of strange voices the 
priest ended hie prayer and went to 
meet tfce pair.

• Good evening, reverend sir,’ said 
Northfleet, courteously.

The priest hesitated, and then a
glimmer of remembrance came to him.

4 God bless yon and yonr young 
wife.’ fie said pordially.

4 May I gather a flower—one little 
flower from this grave?' asked the girl, 
in a tremulous voice.

* l will gsCher one for yon.* replied 
the priest sorrowfully. 41 cannot let 
any strange hand touch the place 
where Felix rests.' he added, as if in
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For we are bound to pane our competitors and still keep going on—
Because we have the Knowledge ;
Because wo have the Experience ;
Because we here the Block ;
Because we heewtke Workmen ;
Because we hare the Lasts ;

Because wo are the only Home OB the Island who keep nothing but

HARRIS & STEWART,
Miss Maekay a*
possession uf him.

Edgar Thorton sometimes mistrust
ed himself, despite the apparent firm
ness of his resolution ; and as fate 
would have it, a week later he was 
thrown into Kate Maekay*s company 

id more inti- 
Mr- M.ickay was

Charlottetown, March 27, 1889.

Sis

| even more constantly 
mutely than before.

| taken suddenly and seriously ill. Egdar 
bad to attend him, and t) labor hard to 
ward Off an attack of probably fatal 
apoplexy.

They were a lonely couple—the 
1 wealthy, eccenctric old owner of Brix

by Lodge, and the fair young girl, who 
was reputed hie heiress. Kate was an 
only child and an orphan. Neither 
she nor her uncle had any kinsfolk in 
the neighborhood. Cousin’s, Kate 
believed, she uad somewhere in the 
North ; but there bad been an estrange- 

1 ment somewhere in the family, and 
' these she had never seen.

* Is there anything dangerous, Mr. 
Thorntonf My uncle will recover, will 
he not ?' Kate asked, when, after a care-

, fui examination of his patient, Egdar 
stood for a minute or two in the wide, 
old-fashioned halt

Very charming was the questioner 
I and it was no wonder that Thornton 
i was once more magnetized.

* I sincerely trust so. Miss Maekay,’ 
i he replied. * Of course* I dare not dis- 
r guise from yon that there is risk—
> grave risk, that is inseparable from 
i such cases; but I do not see the least 
l reason for despair. * Pray, do not 
i worry yourself unnecessarily . '

* My nnele is the only relation l have 
i living in the whole weet of England,’ 
1 she said. * Ton will not conceal his 
r real condition from me at any time, 1 
e beg, Mr- Thornton,’ she subjoined.
i • Wo. Mira Maekay. I will he quite 
- frank, though it is a medical privilege 
i to be discreet, yon know. Bat yon 
f will need a trained nurse. The work
> will be too delicate for ordinary eer- 
. vanta, and too wearing by far for you. 
» May 1 send one from the floleted In

firmary?*
f If you think that will be the best 
r oonree to leke. Bet I «hall certainly 
. wait on unde principally myself.
» And eo Kate did. And dqy by day 
. in hia visits BdgarlTbornlon met her, 
, pnd fell moen deeply, more ipdnhitabty 
j in love. Not that he abandoned is any 

degree hie determination to refrain 
, from becoming Kate’s sailor. That 

rraofve waa as firm as oyer. He simply 
’ elected to drift with the tide.

The petient gradually recovered, and 
• bore grateful testimony to Egdnr*s pro-
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REUBEJI TUPLIfl & CO’S
Annul Clearance Sale.
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Edgar said, witk • gn»p. ’f -uad last 
where he might been been expected to 
have placed it, and where ««archers 
might equally have been expected to 
mise it. Quite a wonder I bought the 
cabinet1'

And then he read slowly, till tho fall 
moment of the discovery had been 
realised by both brains, how land, and 
houses, and monev ennqly invested in 
console, had been all devm. ,1. with ont 
reservation or qaalificati >n, to Sr. 
Maekay'e lilevdnim, Kate, the ora* 
pen ion of my old agn, amd the faithful

THE CHEAPEST YET During the next 20 days the balance of our Winter Good* 
MUST GO.All's Well That Ends Well,

for Everybody, Bargain ia EveryCall aid Imped, and get Bargain at Amlin Prias for Cask. thiag for CASE
DON'T MISS THIS CHANGE.

REUBEN TUPLIN <fc CO
THE CHEAPEST PUCE ON P. B. ISLAND. BY ALL 98S«

den to me. Forgjve me, oh. forgive 
me if I give you pain!’

The priest clasped hie thin hands and 
pressed them against bis breast.

* Oh God. must it be eo!’ ha raid in a 
voice choked with tears.

•It must be; certainly it most. 
Louisa will call me when it ia time.* 

The old priest moved towards the

BEUKUOM SUITES at low prices,
All kinds of UPHOLSTERED GOODS it Bargains, ' 
PICTURE FRAMING, 135 varieties, very cheap and nobby. 
LOOKING GLASSES,
The latest in WINDOW BUNDS, and all kinds of WIN

DOW FURNITURE and Fixings at cost.
No trouble to show goods. Can suit all tastes at NEW- 

SON'S FURNITURE WAREROOMS. opposite the 
Poet Office.

JOHn NEW80N.
Charlottetown, Feb. 20, 1889.
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husband, end by it Edgar thinks truly

(in the spirit)
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